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VUL.V.
MIlKril ktlllxK

PIONEER STORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sts

I0E HOEFLER - PROl'T.
OtaLtKU.

Genera! Merchandise.

MIXERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies a Specially

aokst roa lirKoyKD.. t
AirflUJLIURAL

I
I ivIPLEM ENTS,

And the Celebrated

Tarbine Wind-DRH- s- ?

a TKNTo. ?QON COVSRri,

Buckeye Force-Dum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
y Seed Constantly on Hand.

" tarTit

Wo have the Exclusiro Control of

o
N
Ly

50
iStgPOTulpS c

And (Isn't host to pftr a prlit to tttt tili
GxxU. for ItBUt BEST MADE. Ectrf Can kolU

ONE AKD OKE HALF POliKQS.

IP. rC. --VVOLUOTT,
- L V- ,A T.

PAPAQO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK D. AUSTIN . .Proprietor

. Staple and Fancy

Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
ANP

Grain of Jl Kinds
K pt Cair,t7 on Uaad nd

SOLO AT LOWEST PRI ulC.

m. jf --H iLcac

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
Conetaxtlr no Hand. Jtl

j

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tomblone, srisoaa.

'
McDonough & Nobile,

Prprl"tor

ml M CMtVl IBfiHj

Cbolce.

wim uoroa. andCIU.K
Always in Stock.

8T. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT
... iv,'fiiai RUllied Parlor Sonlh t t

, " Alfelft. j

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA. FRIDAY EVENING, FEBKUaK 13, 1891

OIVIS ENJOYS
fBoth tlio method and results irnen
l.yrup cf Figs is taken; it is pleasant
fauu rcirrauiug " " ie, mpu acts

ye a the Kidneyt,
Liver mid Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem ettectualiy, dispels colds, bead-Attach-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently, xor sale
in 50o and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
3AM FKAHCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KT. MEW YOU, M.T.

O. S. TV ATT. C. B. TARBKIX

Usdkbtakmo Pablors or

Watt&Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

Aer.
Collins. Caskets. Robes. Etc.

Fiom the Plalaett to tbe risen Mad.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kpt con-S'unt-

in Stock.

Bodtei Temporarily or 1'ermcnently
Embalmed by the lateti procett.

CflTNight orders left at Harr it Page's
livery orlic promptly tt nded to.

DANCING SCHOOL- -

Now open at

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

CrUP.S .SIGHTS

MONDAY AN1 WEDNESDAY

children's claps

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
AFTEKNOON'S.

Wedne sdaj From 4 to 6
atnrday From a to 4.30,

Private Isssons at Reasonable Ratei.

Regular Prices for 7!.etnts prt
lesson. Laities Free oa Class Niglns.

Soiree "Every Saturday Night

WALSH i HAWKE.

Stable,
BISBEE, - ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent.

ESLAnOED, RENOVATED AXD
letter titan ever prepared to cater to

the needt oj the public.

J. W. ADAM. - - Proprietor

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

Oyx. Haisot --

Oca.
. presides

H. Camel .
K. W. Wooo - - Caahier

Will Tnistet t Geienl Bukiig

Business,

nri:i, AitKiv.ti.K.

cociiifE.
Captain Hume, city.
A Strarhmnn, Denver.

PALACE.

F E Cud well, Wilcox.
M Hittitiger, Tucson.
Phil Prager, St Ixjuia.

SAN JOE.
Mark Ezekicli, Tucson.

Uanlrd.
A girl to do general housework and

cooking. Good wages to the right
per&ou. Wantel in Biibee. For fur-

ther particulars apply at ttia office,
febll-l-

The Mining Exchange hall looks
very attractive in its dress of bunting
and flags. The managers of the mas-
querade ball have left nothing undone
to make it as attractive as possible
and all who attend this evening cati
rest assured of a pleasant time.

The Silver State, Winnemucca, lays
that Pete French, utter having ordered
ten cars to ship that many loads of
cattle to California, returned hUcatUe
to the range on account of the oxer-stocke- d

market of San Francicso.

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY

llradonr Hollit Hrr. Hrlilnc An Till

lad 10 Tie III Hand tat-'radl-

Cnrfd by Catlm-a- .

Oai llttl hoj broke oat on bW a sad urttb a bad
furmofvezem wbco he .ai fttr muuttp old.
We tried tbrr doctor bit the did 1 01 bl him.
We tten oed yoar thiee Urn x'ha Kimecies
aad af er OMat th--m eleten ki ijr arcurd
lor Indirection, he becaa.tedtljr totTiprcre mi
Ulertbeai ofta.ui(or.rreumonihhfe he dwu
eottrely well. Whence be. an virKtt hi h ad
wi a .olid tore from lb cnwu iu bu eelrot..It aUo all orer bl e ir. mit or hi ucc. and
tma 1 plsce oa different part of 1 i b j Tnerr
Mere ixteen eefc that we bad in kjrp ni bao4
tied to tbe cradle, and bold them warn oe wi ta
kei. op; and had t. keep roiltena oh hand to
krrp bt flnrer-rail.o- of tht r'a,a. b.wcU'd
craicU if be ojnid lo Mtr y it ti au 1 Mo.

Wtfkhowyoar Ccticura KcaEtc ctred btm
We felcafe toreonimenlictf thia. tooioer.
11EO U k. JANKTTA IIAKRI5, HiUler led.

Scrofula Cured
I hare a iter jotng'r tl a my elf wnove

whole bi dy n corerrd ith rjlaU n f.ot
bead tofout. ShecooU n A lie LO'ujlnisht .no

by day v Wend dieo ber to try
tboCi-tcci- u Kuaron. He uld o. and th.--j
cared her. DOHA II

Hi;.4lra3ia Ohio.

Cuticnra Kesulvv.ut
The mw nioot and kio Partfler. and

of Iletuor ttr. c!eoe the blood of all 1m- -
potiiie ana p-- tron rlcmenl and Its rem

lie vnct'K.. th- - gnat ski rure.
and CiTicsiLa tjo.r. an 4xqulit- - .Lin beta IS r
dear tie kln aod .kalp aid re ore tbi h.lr
Tho. Crncraa aavciiiea cue ev-.- pe i
of Itrbtncbar inc.c ly, plmpl, a iribMchy .kid

'p nil hi id dl.ea.e f cm pin pie- - tn .erof ta
lrora lrJancj to e, when the te.t ph) Mr an tx.'.

Sold ereryhcre. Price. CtncuA $x Soap
2C,e,.RFSOLVkNT 51 Prepared h he P iTTK
Drug amd Oiiemical Coupukatih i ton

for "How to Cure M.m Disctse. '6
pagc, 50 illustrations and too testimonials.

DftBV'C "tln 'fcdMtalpparifled id - tin mi

UWUI o dj teneem gotr. AbKnUIy pn e.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES9nw. I2 1'. n1 u filli m n Idoteti
Jin,InfUramliuii and W ame, tkr

NOTICE.

All persons knowing theinst-lve- s

to me are requested to settle
their accounts with me forthwith, as I

wish to close my book,' All perron
to whom I am indebted will pleas s

present their bills at once for settle
men.. M.McGcirk.

Tombstone, .'i--u

Comet Saloon
AUea St., Ket. 6th and 7 Ii

ifly fis
PASliUALE mGRO, PiOP.

iTerjone knows that the Finest kiaJs ol
Ira porta d

WIMM.
LIQUORS,

AND CIUAKs

Ar always Kept at this Old Stand.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Dr jp !a tad Satisfy Yocru'.f.

MMJi.si.A'rivtv: uoi.fiK.
The bill known a "prescribing addi-

tional duties to boards of supervisors"
was lost in tho council. The purport
was to pay cash and let warrant hold-

ers of 1S90 warrants hold their eviden-

ces of indebtedness Until something
turned up.

The bill fixing the salary of the at-

torney general at $1,000 passed the
council.

The vagrant bill passed the house
unanimously.

The hospital bill passed both houses.
The hill is the fame as the old bill
with the objectionable feature of anti-alienis- m

eradicated.

Tlie Si' DLcoier).
Ynu have heard your friends and

neigbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many who
know from personal experience just
how good a thing it is. If you have
eer tried it, you are oneof its staunch
Iriends, because the wonderful thing
about it is that when once given a
trial Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be
afllictcd with a cough, cold or any
Throat. Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once and give it n fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded. Triai Bottles Free at
Yonge's Drug store.

Allm English's bill is entangled in
a mesh of unfortunate circumstances,
and is being postponed from dn to
day. It never seems to occur to those
solons that a fellow's pocket gets ill
sometinus. and Allen is no million-
aire.

1IOK.-.-.

McKay In Tombstone, February
12, IS'Jl, to the wife of J.N McKay, a
eon.

anrsr w wiu m Haul aiua,
Mamaat5ana.ll Uilr- -4 . a.

OPIUM HOT SPRINGS
USERS II And Charge no Fee

For anr ciwe wef.lltArorvorwhatli common-I- t
called the --OPltK 1IAIJIT." blcb In.

eludes the babltn&l nae ot Oplom, Morphine,
Cocaine, and other kindred n.rcotlca. Addrva
KATLXVOOD IMTITCTI. HOT SrXIKGI. AKK.

TOMBSTONE

POUND EY
1N- D-

B1ACHINE" SHOP.
MCALLISTER A McCONE. PropV.

't Kindt of Mill nd Mlolnc Machinery. Heavy and
Light Gjuiinc of Iron aad !taui Maeto Order

Hoist tii CociDct Mad to Order, aod a
C'ncft Indicated and Adjusted Agents for

Altai y Lubricating oils and Compounds
ZZ2

3!rLI.TMTKK Jlnnncer,
Apr It t

LA ESPERA2STZA!
Cor. Allen t Fifth St., Tombstone.

G.NARDmi&CO.
DEALERS IN

T ltlll'K All CMaRS, HTAflK
XJ asta Kaney WrorrrleM,

OXAty, UAT AND woe i
1 KeitrlD inMy nr Hand St LI) AT LOWEil

pttlOEb. uon itry rroaace ikdrh m soa.

J. V. VICKERS- -

FREMONT ST

REAL ESTATE,

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE"

R AL ESTATE Bought. Sold and Rented.
MINES Bought. Sold, and Managed.
MONEY Loans Negotiated, and Investment

made
INSURANCE Fire. Accident and Life. Be

Companies, Lowest Rates.

Pbompt Attentiom Givevto Collections

NO ARY PTJBL-I- C.

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From al!

farts af lie World.

Ana. Condensed Into Fact
Without Comments- -

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO rBOSPKCTOf.,

FEIiliCAP.Y 12.

In New Yoik to-d- av silver was

quoted at $1.01$ , lead, ?J.40; and cop

per. $11.35

G rover Cleveland has written a let-

ter to the Reform Club of New York,
strongly opposing the free coinage
bill--

A Washington spocinl to the Times
says: It is understood that the pres-

ident has reaily for announcement a
proclamation of reciprocity with Ven-

ezuela eimilar to that just teached
with Iirazil.

Matthew M. Allen has brought suit
against Senator Hearst to recover
$D,d9j, alleged to be due as salary
and commissions on the winning of
Hearst's horses, ia year.

Joe Go Idard whipped Chynoski at
Sidney, N S W., in fo;ir rotinda,
on last Wednesday.

The wht-ike- tru'tat Chicago cl.iini-t- o

hac n knowledge of the -- dieminc
of its fcce'a'y to blow up a rival dis-

tillery. ...
II. W. Hn'slcgr.!! ha openetl a

tiutclier simp in the building recently
occupied by Bob Hennessy. He kills
hh lieef on the ranch atid bring it to
Tomb-lon- e and asks a share of the
patron ige of the citizens of Tomb
;toti

One of the troubles of life is
the breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

Needless. Macbeth's "pearl
top" and "pearl glass" are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s of
your chimney-mone- y by using
them,
." Pearl top " fits most of

the little lamps ; " pearl glass "
is for " Rochester, ' Pitts
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great many sizes
and shapes, all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.

IT.Uburit. Geo. a. MaCBrrui Co.

Just arrived from the east, the fft7

loising articles: Cape Cod Cranberries
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, Boston II ack
Molss-se- s, at HoF.Fl.En's, 024-- t

It is predicted that Southern Cali-

fornia will this year buy its hay of
Arizona. If we cou'd enly charge
them what we used to pay for their
hay there would be tome sense about
it. Yuma Times.

A. Hittinger, of Tucson, made
Ton btonc a (lying visit lasfnight.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

oral
J&S&&

rf

NO. 17tf

Tnu National bank of Mexico has
on hand $13,000,000 of specie. If
this showing was made by an Ameri-
can bank it would bo coiiMdered an
argument against free coinage.

Wiir.x John Dunbar shall rach the
printers' heaven the recording angel
will oxerltioV his misdeeds while a
resident of Coche in giwng him cre-

dit for hi present stand in opposition
te the unholy alliance against her fu-

ture prosperity.

Thk argument in favor of excluding
fortign silver from the .privileges
granted by the free coinage bill is not
well taken. One has but to take a
look at Mexico to see the fallacy of the
argument. Her country is not flooded,
neither has free coinage proved a fail-

ure.

An Iroia .Yiuuutuln.
Two English syndicates are said tn

be competing for the property of the
Durango Steel and I on company, of
Durango, Mexico, representing inter-
ests of not less than $S,000,000. Di-

rector Gibson jays of the Durango
property "The supply of ore is un-

limited. It does not hae to be mined,
but consists of an iron mountain. It
is callnd Cerrode! Mercado, and is sil-ua- tcd

fipi-dist- ant between Mexico
ami El I'aso. It is a solid mountain
of ore iiOO feet high and threc-qua- r

ters of a mile long, or ninety-fir- e

acres. It is the largest iron field in
thp world. The output lias been about
3,000,000 ton per vcar. Our great ob-

stacle now i the cot of fuel. The
nearest railroad is tho Mexican Cen-

tral, 100 mile distant. In order to
overcome thi a branch road will have
to be built, ami we have not the money
for the priijo.-t.-

The Hi.rriiu act will interfere with
the proposed u idy of Pima county
to the Tuc-o- n and Calabaas road.
The indebtedness of that county i al-

ready seven per cent on its assessed
valuation and the Harrison act limits
it to four per cent. Every county in
the territory is in the same fix and
will continue to be in that condition
until grandpa's hat is lifted from the
(raninin of our Industrie.

A company ha been founded in
Chicago with million of capital be--
hind it, for the purpoc of tran-por- t-

ing cattle from the great ranches of
Wyonuns, I'tah and Montana to Phil-

adelphia, where immense abattoirs
will be created. Capitalists in l.on-ilo- n,

New York, Philadelphia and Chi-

cago are intere-le- d, and it is intended
that their dressed bef shall supply
the European markets.

The initial number of Romance, a
magazine detoted to a reprint of the
liest short stories of the day, has been
received and charms us with its at-

tractive appearance and spicy table
of contents. It hunts the columns of

the daily papers for whatever is worth
preervaton in a literary way and dish-

es it up with a garnihmcnt of very
appetizing head-note- It is published
for The New York Story Club by C. A.
Watson, Fifth Ave. and Fourteenth
str. New York.

Jut rece:ved a new, ' invoic of
Choice old Port, Five year old Ztiilan-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wine. Al

finest brand. of fann'y liquors at
Jo. HoKFLEn'u

The Tucson market is Hooded with
trawlerrie?, which find ready sale at

twenty-fiv- e cent? per box. and a hot
of pills thrown in. They make sand-

wiches of them, laying a pill between
two berries. The result, if taken in
this manner, is not harmful

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9,

f "

nivIPOWtivJ
ABSOLUTELY PURE t
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